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• Please place dumpsters where there are no 

overhead obstructions such as wires or limbs.  

The collection truck needs to have a straight-on 

approach to access the bin.  If you need assis-

tance with enclosure design, please call our of-

fice, we can help.   

• To prevent damage to private vehicles, the con-

tainer cannot be emptied if vehicles are parked 

within 4 feet of the container.  Please advise em-

ployees & customers not to park in front of the 

bins. 

• A dumpster or can is considered full when the 

materials are level with the top of the container.  

Overloaded containers cause spillage and 

damage to collection vehicle and should be 

avoided.  Drivers are not responsible for spillage 

caused by overloaded containers. 

• Please keep in mind that special handling fees 

may be charged to customers bill for handling 

extra garbage and/or contamination problems.  

• Please do not fill your front load bin with heavy 

materials such as concrete, soil, gravel and 

rocks.  This makes the front load bins too heavy 

for collection.  The customer may have to re-

move heavy items before the bin can be emp-

tied.   

• Please keep in mind that the customer is respon-

sible for their bins.  If there is an excessive 

amount of  damage to the container, the cus-

tomer may be billed for  repairs. 

• If a customer needs an extra collection, con-

tainers may not be emptied until the next busi-

ness day after we receive your call.  Please call 

during business hours the day before you need 

the container emptied.  Generally, we provide 

service Monday through Friday.  Friday’s request 

will be picked up on Monday.  Weekend collec-

tion service can be arranged.  Please call our 

offices in advance to make these arrange-

ments.   

• Please keep the container lids in a closed posi-

tion.  When rain and snow mixes with waste, it 

becomes heavy and messy.  We do not like wa-

ter in the waste.    

COLLECTION TIPSCOLLECTION TIPSCOLLECTION TIPSCOLLECTION TIPS    
I am a new business here in Cache County, who do I  need to 

contact to establish garbage and recycling services? 

You will first need to establish a utility account with the city 

that your business is located in.  If you are located in an 

unincorporated area, please call our billing specialist at 435-

7169768 You will then need to contact Logan City Environ-
mental Department.  We can help you decide on dumpster 

size, frequency of collection, and explore  recycling options 

for your business.                

What types of material can I recycle?  

The Environmental Department offers FREE recycling of 

cardboard, mixed paper, and ferrous metals.  We also offer 

mixed materials recycling containers for a fee.  If you aren’t 

sure about the recyclability of an item that you generate at 
your business, don’t hesitate to call us.  We will work with you 

to determine if an item can be recycled and help custom-

ize a recycling program to meet your business’ needs.    

Why are cardboard and mixed paper recycling free, while 

mixed recyclables cost money? 

Pre-sorted cardboard and mixed paper do not require labor 

intensive sorting like mixed recyclables do and we are able 
to generate revenue from these products to offset the col-

lection cost. 

Can I save money by having a cardboard container?  

Yes. If your business has a 4 yard dumpster emptied twice a 
week, it costs $187.20/month.  If you changed to one time 

per week collection and have FREE cardboard collection 

your waste fees will drop by $93 a month.   

I have more garbage than will fit into the container this week, 

what are my options?    

Call our department at 716-9755.  We provide extra waste 

empties for a fee.  If you find that you have extra garbage 

frequently, you might want to evaluate your collection fre-
quency or look into recycling services.  Please keep in mind 

that all services may take until the next business day to be 

completed. 

How do I dispose of hazardous waste generated at my busi-

ness? 

The Logan Landfill does not accept hazardous waste from 

commercial businesses.  We can help direct you to compa-
nies that do collect hazardous waste from commercial cus-

tomers.  Please call our landfill manager at 435-716-9791. 

Do you provide weekend collection service?   

Weekend collection service is available in some circum-
stances.  Please call our office to make arrangements.  Extra 

fees may apply.   

COMMON QUESTIONSCOMMON QUESTIONSCOMMON QUESTIONSCOMMON QUESTIONS    
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RECYCLINGRECYCLINGRECYCLINGRECYCLING    RECYCLING TIPSRECYCLING TIPSRECYCLING TIPSRECYCLING TIPS    GARBAGEGARBAGEGARBAGEGARBAGE    

ROLL-OFF DUMPSTER   
(By approval only) 

30 yards (20’x8’x7’) 

 

Roll-off haul fee (tonnage extra): ........................ $123.75/haul  

Construction & Debris: .................................... $21.00/ton 

General Refuse ................................................ $29.00/ton 
Pallet haul fee (tonnage extra)............................ $45.00/haul 

Pallets ................................................................. $9.00/ton 

SERVICES and RATESSERVICES and RATESSERVICES and RATESSERVICES and RATES    

Collection Days Per Week  Extra 

Empty 1 2 3 4 5 6 

2 Yard $46.80 $93.60 $140.40 $187.20 $234.00 $280.80 $10.80 

3 Yard $70.20 $140.40 $210.60 $280.80 $351.00 $421.20 $16.20 

4 Yard $93.60 $187.20 $280.80 $374.40 $468.00 $561.60 $21.60 

6 Yard $140.40 $280.80 $421.20 $561.60 $702.00 $842.40 $32.40 

8 Yard $187.20 $374.40 $561.60 $748.80 $936.00 $1,123.20 $43.20 

Bin 

Size  

Locking Bar* .................................................................... $65.00 
Wheels* ............................................................................ $45.00 

*Special handling fees may apply 

FRONT LOAD DUMPSTER 

AUTOMATED CONTAINERS 

 
The automated containers are the same container 

that is used for residential collection. The business 

owner is responsible for pulling the can to the curb on 

the weekly collection day and returning it to a secure 

location for storage after collection.   
 

Logan 90 gal black can ................................................ $12.65 
Cache County 90 gal black can ................................. $13.25 

Logan City provides the waste collection for all of 

Cache County, both residential and commercial.  

We offer several waste collection options for your 

business including multiple container sizes and 

waste collection 6 days a week.  No matter what 

volume of waste you produce, we can provide 

you with quality and reliable service.  Please see 

the information below about garbage collection 

service options and pricing.   

ROLL-OFF DUMPSTER 
(By approval only) 

30 yards (20’x8’x7’) 

 
Cardboard Roll-off ................................................. FREE 

Some special handling fees may apply, please call for more 

information.   

Plastics Roll-off......................................................... $45 per haul 

Logan City Environmental Department will work with our 
recycler to determine the recyclability of plastics not la-

beled #1-7.  These may include:  High and low density poly-

ethylene, polystyrene, sheet plastics, and shrink wrap, etc.  
Please consult the Environmental Department and provide 

us with a sample. 

Ferrous Metals Roll-off ............................................ $45 per haul 

Lumber Roll-off  ....................................................... $45/haul + $9/ton 
We accept only untreated, unglued, unpainted lumber.  

Please call our office for more details.   

 

 

FRONT LOAD DUMPSTER 

 
Cardboard Recycling 4 yard ............................... FREE 
Mixed Paper Recycling 4 yard ............................. FREE 

Ferrous Metal Recycling 4 yard............................ FREE 

(Approval Needed) 

4 yard Mixed Recycling 
collected weekly ............................................. $48/month  

collected every other week .......................... $24/month  

6 yard Mixed Recycling 

collected weekly ............................................. $72/month  
collected every other week .......................... $36/month  

 

AUTOMATED CANS 
(collected every other week) 

 
90 gal blue can ...................................................... $3/month 

Customer is responsible for pulling the can to the curb for 

collection and storing the container in a secure location 

throughout the week.   

SERVICES and RATESSERVICES and RATESSERVICES and RATESSERVICES and RATES    Not sure if you need recycling at your business?  

Logan City Environmental Department has staff avail-

able to evaluate your waste stream to help you deter-

mine if recycling can save your business money.  We 

can also offer education and education materials to 

help you educate your staff.  Call our office for more 

information about these services.     

 

Recycling saves you money.  FACT:  The more materi-

als your business recycles, the less trash it produces.  

FACT:  Recycling service costs less than trash service.  
FACT:  Recycling saves your business money! 
 

We work closely with our recycler.  This means that we 

can take samples to the recycling company to deter-

mine if specific materials can be recycled. Helping 

you to recycle more of your waste stream. 

 

WE CUSTOMIZE.  We are committed to recycling and  

will customize a recycling program to meet your 

needs.   

 
RECYCLING GUIDELINES 

  
• Please break down cardboard for recycling be-

fore putting it in the container.  Large boxes can 

get lodged and stuck in the container and/or 

truck.  It also takes up more space than necessary. 

• Customers must be able to fill a cardboard or pa-

per recycling container every other week in order 

to keep their container on a permanent basis.   

• A mixed item recycling bin will accept the same 

materials as your residential recycling can includ-

ing:  cardboard, all types of paper, aluminum 

cans, tin/steel cans, any plastic container (#1-#7). 

• Please remember that containers having materials 

other than what they are assigned to hold will be 

considered contaminated and must be cleaned 
out by the customer.  Continued violation may 

result in loss of the recycling dumpster.  This in-

cludes pallet and lumber roll-offs that contain 

treated wood. 

• Please keep lids on containers in a closed position 

to prevent contamination of recyclables. 

Logan City Environmental Department offers a 

wide variety of recycling options for your business. 


